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...

Girl girl girl...

Here's what I'm gonna do...

I'm gonna  (1)________  you (girl)

'Cause I know that it's true...

What I  (2)________  for you...

I'm calling up your number

Hour after hour

I think about you all the  (3)________  (time)

The way you  (4)________  to  (5)__________  me (teas me)

The way you like to please me (please me)

I can't get you off my mind...

Since you been my girl

You're rocking my world

I'm totally taken

And my world has been shaken baby

Since you been my girl

You're  (6)______________  my world...

This love is electric

And now I feel connected...

And I just can't hide  (7)________  I

Just can't hide what I

I feel now (ohh)

I  (8)________  now (ohh)

Girl girl girl...

Now all I got to do...

If I  (9)________  lonely...

I concentrate on you...

And how you  (10)________  me...

And when you tell me secrets

You know that I can keep them

'Cause I would  (11)__________  brake your trust...

I wanna kiss you sweetly (sweetly)

And touch your  (12)________  gently

'Cause when I dream I dream of you...

Since you  (13)________  my girl

You're rocking my world...

I'm totally taken

And my world has been  (14)____________  baby...

Since you been my girl

You're  (15)______________  my world...

This  (16)________  is electric

And now I feel connected...

And I  (17)________  can't hide  (18)________  I

Just can't  (19)________   (20)________  I

I  (21)________  now (ohh)

I feel now (ohh)

Girl girl girl...

I see the stars...

Right  (22)__________  me

And I know you see them too

In the night...

When I'm lonely

I watch the stars and  (23)__________  of you

Girl...

Rocking my world

Girl...

(Let me love you girl)

Since you been my girl

You're  (24)______________  my world

I'm totally taken

And my world has been shaken baby

Since you been my girl

You're rocking my world

This  (25)________  is electric

And now I feel connected

And I just can't hide what I...

Just can't  (26)________  what I

I feel now (ohh)

I feel now (ohh)

Girl  (27)________  girl...
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. love

2. feel

3. time

4. like

5. tease

6. rocking

7. what

8. feel

9. feel

10. love

11. never

12. body

13. been

14. shaken

15. rocking

16. love

17. just

18. what

19. hide

20. what

21. feel

22. above

23. think

24. rocking

25. love

26. hide

27. girl
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